
Super Kern-Tone 
Makes Its Bow
Super KEM-TONE, the \vondrrful n«w paint for wall* »nd wood 

s' work, created a »ens»tlon In Chicago, Cleveland «nd Detroit » 
4 few week* ago. Home owner*, Kchobln, college*, hocpltals »nd 
" hotpld took to It vrlth mieh enthiiKlanm that dentenT stockn were 
.   depicted In »h*rt order. 

~ New SUPER-KEM TONE*
conies to Torrance for the first
time and Shrrwin Williams Co.

y, looks to see it repeat Its eastern 
successes. It will be on your 
dealers' shelves tomorrow morn 
ing and Its makers urge 'you 
to see It at your first oppor
tunity. 

You can ha rv washable walls
" and woodwork of breath-taking 

beauty with SUPER KEM-TONE
- : as dimt-repr-llent 

pellent as youi
ind

plastic
-." shower curtain, It is ready to
-'; use, marvelously c_asy to apply,
-. dries in, less than an hour...
s guaranteed washable.

SUPER'-KEM TONE forms 
"such a tight, Impervious coating
that dirt even ink and crayon 
 do not penetrate Its lovely fin 
ish as they do on ordinary flat 
paints. You just wash them off, 
leaving the paint unharmed.

Here's a practically unlimited 
range of new colors to sing a 
song of loveliness for your home. 
Light shades of new easy-to-uso 
deep tones, all go on easily, uni 
formly with brush or ROLLER- 
KOATER. over wall, paper, pain 
KOATER over wall, paper, 
paint, plaster, wood and other 
surfaces. *

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
SPECIALS

See ff Demonstrated

THE LECTRO 
PAINT PEELER

4.95
I* Safe! No dangerous blowtorch, massy chemicals!
  Removes paint down to bar* wood in on* op.ratlon!
  Won't scratch or burn fin* wood surfaces!
What a help with your spring painting . . . easy to 
operate—anyone can use it! Plugs into 110-volt AC 
outlet. No mess: paint flakes off DRY—just sweep it up)

SUPER KEM-TONE brings 
glorious yet practical and eco 
nomical beauty to every room" 
In your home, from basement' 
playroom   to upstairs bedroom. 
Before painting another room, 
see SUPER KEM-TONE demon- 
s-lratcd at leading paint, hard 
ware, department stores.

IMAGINE A PAINT THAT 
LOOKS AS RICH AS VELVET AND 
WASHES LIKE BAKED-ON ENAMEL

Here's a completely new and different paint 

fqr walls and woodwork, throughout your home, 

that's ready to use, easy to apply, guaranteed 

washaotk. SUPER KEM-TONE combines breath- 

taMng beauty with an amazing ability to resist 

dirt and soiling.

^Yash It! Scrub It! You can't mar Its match 

less beauty . . ..SUPER KEM-TONE forms such- 
a tight. Impervious eoatlng that, unlike ordinary 
flat paints, dirt cannot penetrate its lovely fin. 
ish.

SUPER KEM-TONE gives you practically an 

unlimited range of gorgeous colors . . . from 

lovely light shades to beautiful, new, easy-to-use 

deep tones. And they all go on easily and 
uniformly with brush or ROLLER-KOATER, over 

almost any interior surface, including wallpaper.

Before you paint another room, b* sure to 
see SUPER KEM-TONE. Schools, hospitals and 

hotels are using SUPER KEMTONE because 

It wears and washes so wonderfully!

BONDEX _. truly wonderful

new cement paint that makes old stuc 

co and cement houses lock like m 
it seals up the surface end helps it tc
shed, water.

WHITE .......'.....5 Ibs.bi. (1.20 1

ALUMIWALL _,.,«, th.
iplaih—its hard, durable finiih 
will lUy sparkling bright in 
ipite of years of hard usage. 
Initiation it easy—you do it 
yourself. Cost is low — only 
................50c «q. ft.

MIRACLE has happened

'There has never 
been a paint like it be- 

for-it's, rich as velvet and
• tough as rubber-you can wash 

it-and scrub it-you can't mar its 
matchless beauty-it's completely new 

and different...

Use It On Walls and Woodwork
We have it in White and 

Eleven Beautiful Shades !

Super Kern-Tone Created A Sensation In The East
• •• This Is Its Appearance In Hollywood

EASY TO APPLY—Super l<envTone is ready to use, no thinning 
necessary. Flows freely from brush, dries in an hour, never 
shows brush marks, overlaps, or even touch-up spots.

DIRT WHISKS OFF—Super Kern-Tone has a tight smooth sur 
face that repels dirt. Soot, grease, smudges—even crayon', or 
dinary inks and lipstick—wash off easily with plain soap and 
water. . '

MATCH WALLS AND WOODWORK—Super Kem-Tone is the 
smart finish for both . . . you're sure of a perfect match. Covers 
wobd, paint, wallpaper, plaster, primed metal!

* Ready to Use! Easy to Apply!

if Dries in Minutes! No Off.nsiv. Odors!

if On* Coat Covert Molt Surfac.i!

if No Up Marks! No Streaks!

if Smart N.w Colon and Unlimited Rang.!

if Apply Over Wallpaper, Paint, Plaster, Wood!

if Needs No Primer or Staler!

NO MIXING ... IT'S READY TO USE

Quirt

Deep Shadei Slightly Higher

Per
Gallon

dirt''

Made with the new

SLATS
And New PLASTIC TAPE

Likt * ball

I*» CM - A dimp hitlil - Evil lun ( tSMt-TlKiIlM
<loth»Mtk»l«»«rt, wn'l fifc « dlictloi «ln»l »UitlitlM*«t
run. lull ud M»li fUulum HiitH UM ihtinkmtrHcti.MW*
(ran rx««km lm. ... item tooti IM, ton domt itlKt K.

Choose Super Kern-Tone 
In 11 Beautiful Colors

OK ANY NtlMBKIt OF 1NTKKMIXTURKS! ^^

Twelve colors that sing a song-Heats (your nearby dealer wi!!^^
horn

song of Inspiring ease to help 
you transform your rooms in a 
matter of hours to a fresh, new 
setting of beauty. Or choose 
from a new horizon of colorful 
Inter-mixtures ...a. whole bright, 
new world of colors right at 
your fingertips! Whichever your 
choice   nowhere will you find 
such glorious casy-touse color 
,.. nowhere such streak-free, lap- 
free, easy application, usuallly 
with one coat, even in deepest 
shades. SUPER KEM-TONE is 
the paint designed for you  
complately new, completely revo 
lutionary, you achieve strikingly 
professional results with amaz 
ing ease!

Smart Deep Tones
BEADY TO USB

Now, for the first time, deep- 
lone shades are available as 
standard colors in a ready-to-use 
deluxe wall and woodwork paint. 
Shades seldom found in such 
durable, washable finishes. You 
can create your own deep-tone 
hues   hundreds ol them   by 
merely Intermixing standard 
SUPER KEM-TONE colors or 
tinting with Vogue Deep Cplors, 
they, are ready to use, no re 
duction is necessary. Stir both 
SUPER KEM-TONE and Vogue 
Deep Colors thoroughly before 
intermixing and make certain 
that all the paint Is used from 
each of the containers In the 
quantities shown under each 
Intcrrnix ship. Stir the inter 
mixture thoroughly before using. 
All colors glide on perfectly, 
uniformly with no overlapping 
or streaking.

Discover for yourself why all 
America is hailing .this, the Su 
per Paint sensation! Make these

furnish a test panel for your 
convenience).Mark parallel llnr.q 
with automobile grease, ordi 
nary inks, crayon, lipstick, and 
greasy soot. Next, take your 
thumb and smear up the de 
sign, rub as hard as you like. 
Then, Just wash off the stains 
with soap and water. It's as 
simple as that, with SUPER 
KEM-TONE!

Beautifully soft and rich In 
appearance, SUPER KEM-TONE 
has a skintight surface that ac 
tually sheds most air-borne dirt. 
You'll seldom have to wash it...
and then, In a breeze.

ROLLER * 
KOATER

Appliei Super Kern-Ton* 
just lik* magic.

98
At. all leading Paint stores,
Hardware stores, Department

stores and lumber ,yard|.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
SPECIALS

BURGESS
vibra -xpraifcr

Foctwv

NEW 
1950 MODti

Now you
timt, work, etTorl on 
all that* tough 

painting |obi around 
a IWOMI Vftro-

Sprayer and point anything from Hw fence to your kitdwn chain... and 

be> proud of resulti. Wondtrful for icre.ru, cupboordi, shelve*, partitions, 

basement (loon, gardtn furniture, toyi and troth drum. Touches up auto 

fenders. Mothproof* doHm. Set the handy n.w Vlbro- , 

Sprayer... Ike original vibrating point iproy.r... today/

M »,.« «•'«•• *•«ir.., „,, Twl«.

wall board look like plaster — makes eld 
icked plaster walls look-like new—ll'a i 
wit" when yog are remodelinf en ek
« ........... v ...5lbi. $1.55

»**»
KEMIECO — a pen nt coi

dye, paint
t Is • chemical solution which 
es to the full depth ot the 
id by chemical reaction aclualK 

becomes a permanent part ot the con 
crele. As It Is not a surface coating 
It cen't crack, chip or peel.

pores

Sherwin-Williams ~ COMPLETE PAINT and WALLPAPER SERVICE CENTER
PAINT NOW - PAY LATER

ONE COAT FLAT-TONfc
gives (hit velvety decorator finiih—it'i 
perfect for ill wills and ceilings—comet 
in wit, lovely colon—and It ii washabU. 

__________Price) 3.9S <»'•

We have created « Sherwin-Williams Paint and Wallpaper Service that., we feel sure will meet all your expectationa 
the most progressive, home beautifying service anywhere ,. Colorful displays of actual finishes will make your selections 
easy .. come .. see .. now 1

PAINT NOW ~ PAY LATER

COME IN—MAIL COUPON—OR PHONE TOR. 2195 
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
1623 CABRILLO AVE, TORRANCE

P ru.u und me................ l»50 Mod.1 VOxo Sp.ayetl.1 «t S9M 
«.<h complete wi!h 10  «!'  noiil. d,ui end imtruchon book III. 

Q PXM. .end me .................... Leclro Paint PMl.ll.) .1 <.»J ,.
Q PlflM* t*nd m. FREE copy at Mom. Decorator.
'; H I erKlou check Q Money Oid«f Q Send C.O.D.

KEM-TONE U truly th. miracle 

wall paint—it's made, with oil and yet 
^..—^J it mixes with water—goes on easily and 
UttiOT dries In an hour—1 gal. does average

Me. 3.69 «   

KEM-&LO'—mlncle lustre enim- 
?l that looks and washes like baked 
jnamel—<an ilmoit tilt-like finish that 
goel on eisier thin paint.

S.W.P. HOUSE PAINT
ii "weathered" to protect Its gloss and
to help It ihed dust and strengthen It
against checking, cricking and fading.

In 5-C«l. Cant $.09 I*!.

HERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
1623 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

1


